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Alcohol policy review_
ed
!n final public meeting
by Patty Naglich
SlettWrlter

Exi:-1ing JXllicy :-late!-. pcopk 19
year~ of age o r older may kgall y
akoho lic bc \•e ragc!-..
Howeve r . 1hcy 1.·a mm t ,._·\111,u111c
;1kt1hul un :,.talc propcny. :-ud1 :1,
SCS . unlc)o:,. ;1 non - profit
nrgani 1.ation ha , a :-.JX.x·ia l li1.·cn:,.c
and permi t , an·ording tu the
1984-85 :-Im.lent h:111dbnoJ...
C'O lbU lll C

Ca mpus Drug Prngr.m1 Advi~ry
Council' s rcconuuc nda1ion for a

Special Alc ohol Policy on
advc r1 ising . promotion . sale!>.
se rving n r use
ah.·oholic

ur

bcvcrJgc at SCS was diM:ui,.scd
W ednesday at an oj:M:n mi;.-cting.

In Janua ry lhc Advil,ory Cnum:i l.
comprised of administrators and
s1udc n1 s. rcvicw(..-d the l'Xisti ng
alco hol po li<.·y c.: nncc rnin g
studc nl s. h identi fied thrcu areas
as pote nt ia l risks bcl·au:.c nf 1hc

lack of policies am.I regulation!<>
a nd advcr1iscmcnb or promo tinm,
which could mntributc lo lht:

alcoho l abu Sc problem on
campus. The ureas :trc lx.-cr
representatives. i,.pt:1/1),0ri,.hip 11f
e vents and ad vc rl i:,,ing .

The lir~t drufi o f the Akuhnl
Policy rccommcndaliun wa:- n1111 plc1cd in Ju ne 1984 . Since 111.11
time. council rc pre~ n1:11iv1::-. and
\'a rious s tudent organi1.:1ti11n:-.
have ·met and revised th e
proposed PQIicy .

Gu ve rn1ncn1 a nd indu :-try
rcgul:itium. :- uggc:-1 ,•11lun1 ary
guklcl inc:- for c th ii:;11 :id, e r11 ... ing
prac-til'CS.
The Federa l Tralle Cununi""inn
Ac t forbid , ·· un fa ir" 111:1rl.. . .·tinp
practi1:c:-. hu 1 1,:on1:iin:- nothing
!-.pcl.'i lk to aknhul ic h1.•\'e ragc:- .
The P11lky al :-11 n::1..·11111mend!-.
\'11lu111ary guidelines f,,r pr.u:tin·!-.
cnm:c rn ing a lcoho l. ac1.·ording In
Marknc llcc1.•n1fl . C:1mpu:- Drug
Pn1g ra111 (C DP) l'ourdin;11tir.
The Specia l Alculml Pol ky ha:-.
five b:,..,ic fc;11urc:- :
IJ Rci;i,1r:11i1in
rJCumplclinn nf an Aw:1 rc nc""
W11rl..!-.hop
l }Pcrmis:- i11n In :-ell non •
in1t1xka1ing 111:11! liquc,r 1.l .2 OC'\.•r )
on campu" :ti :-od:11 C\'Cn l:,.
I l Ad,•c n bi11g ~uidclinc!-.
rl A 1.·ompilalil111 o f :ill c xi:-ling

The Adv isory Counc il is~ucd ;i
rCvh.c d
rccn m mc ndalinn
rc Occling chungcs :-uggc:-.tcc.J by • JJ!.)lkic:- .
o rganiza 1io nl>.
Alcohol continued on Page 9

King's l;>irthday celebration pays
tribute to leader's contributions
by Neil Tardy

/'

StaffWrtt.r

Mani n Luther King·s birthdJly should be a time 10
celebrate pasl advances- and 10 concentrate on present
goals. said Tod Ewing. minority stndcnts program
director.
·

King would be specifically concerned with world poverty
and viole nce. Ew ing said . l:vcn1s in Africa and Central
Americ-.t woul~ !rouble King.
Ewing also said King ' s as.~assinalion a nd the murders of
other civi l righ1s and poli1ical fi gures o f the 1960s
reshaped American auit~dcs. making people indifferent
to violence .

Ewing was 1h'c featu red · speaker in- a program
commemorating King's Hfc Tuesday in S1ewan Hall
Aliditorium.

··bne of the sad lessons of vio le nce is . thut on ly a ft e r
violence occurs will ac1ion be la ken . a nd 1hen ii is usually,
fo r 1he sake of covering up the violence and n.01 fo r lhc
sake of c hange." Ewing said . •
The program. an annual event sponsored by Black · . , - , , - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - -

S1udenos Oni1cd for Racial Equalily (B-SURE)." fcauircd
mtmbers participating in speeches . skilS and songs
. :ic:;:i';;:_King's life and ill~raaing the impact of blacks

••we need greater awareness of King 's
expansiveness and the relevance Of his .
message. "
·
_

"Hopefully, King's blrthda)! w/11 keep /Is
true meaning and not become
materialistic.. and meaningless. ,,

Ewing ·s s peech also dcaJt with King's assa.....,ination i1self.
which was an FBI conspiracy . Citing a book called Code

Nameu>r'roby Mark Lane, Ewingsaid J . Edgar Hoover,
out of obsessive ha1rCd fo r King . engineered a plot to kill
King and shift the blame to James Ea rl Ray.

Ewing hoped !heprogram would point outthc .. necessity..
for a diverse po,mant>n on this campus. I think the tale n1
out there tonight proves 1ha1 we have something to offer."
he said .
·

Performances included Rcncc Ross· and Vkki Robinson's
dance 10 Denise Williams· song. " Blac" 1!!11ter0ies. ·• and
freshman Scott Howe ll"s rendilion of ,! ing 's fam ous · ·1
Have a Dream" speech .

In EwinS·s speech. " Whai We ~usl Learn from Dr.
King·s Life and Dca1h ." Ewing urged people to become
inyolvcd wilh the causes that King would be involved with
if he wcrt a!ive today .

After the prugr-.im. 8-SURE members invi1cd the-audience
on stage. The g roup then formed a circle. and. w'1ilc
holding hands . sang "\Ve Shall O,·e rcomc .",

. " His life uiuc hed o n so many different areas:· Ewing
s aid . "We · need g reater awa re ness of King·s
e xpans iveness and the rc lc~ancc of his message."

Programs like these arc s ignifi c:mt tu King"s natio nal
hoHday . ·· The ncxl couple o f years arc crucia l.'' Ewing
sa id . ·· Hopefully . King's binhday w ill keep i1" true
meaning a nd no! become mmcrialislic :ind meaningless ."

,11woltWdllo..,i

Petformlng at Martin Luther King Jr.•• birthday cetebra•

~~:~kR:~~:~.:~?ced

Uon Tunday In Stewllrt Han was Renn Rau. AoN and
lo De nise Wllllems' song ,

.h
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News Briefs .
Workshop introduces computer field
Wome n who arc intcrc!>ted in computers. but who have
liulc e xperience in u,ing 1hcm. can take ad,•aniagc of lhe
workshop ·· Women. l..t·t"!, Con 1putc~·· The worhhop will
be Jan . 26. 10 a. m. ltl J p. m .. Room 228. Centenni al

1h11 .
The " 'ork!>hop will be prc!>cnled by Judith Franklin .
Mctropolilan State Un ivcr!,ity. who was as.,;is1ant di rcclur
o f academic computer ~ rvice!> at SCS until October. The
cos1,,is $25, which includes lunch. For more information.
call the oflicc of Continuing Studies, 255-308 1. Registration dead line b today.

Hundreds of jobs available to teachers
The Foreign and Domestic Teachers Organization needs
teache r applicants in all fi elds from kinderganen throogh
college to fill more than 600 teaching vadncies. The
organizatio n also has information ubout scholarships.
grants and fell owships.~
For more information . write: The National Teache r's
Placement Agency, Universal Teache rs. Box 523 1.
Po rtland. Ore . 97208 .

Test-out exam given for English 162
Students who wish to be excused from English 162 may
take the English Department's test-out exam Tuesday,

9 a.m . to 11 a.m .. or Wcdncst.lay, 11 a.m . to \ p.m ..
Room 11 8. Riverview .
•
Studcnb may bring a diclionary 10 the exam a nd IIIU!>l
:i.how !heir stude m identifi cation . More information b
ava ilable in Room 106. Ri vc n •icw.

Spring quarter schedules out soon
The spring qua ~er schedule of classc~ o ffered will be
available Monday in the main lobb)' of !he Administrative
Services Building or al the A1wood Main Desk.
Advance registration for spring quaner is Jan. 29. 30
and 3 1. 8 a. m . to 3 p .m. in the Atwood Ball room .
Gene ral reg istration is March 11 , 8:20 a.m . to 2 p. m. in
Halenbcd Hall.

Snow contests create winter fun
The St. Cloud Park and Recreation Departme nt is
sponsoring a sledding come51 and a snow sculp1uring con1cs1 Jan . 26 for the Winter Jamboree.
The s ledding contest will be at Riverside Park from
noon to 2 p.m .• and at Calvary Hill from 3 p.m. to S p.m.
The snow sculpture contest will be at Lake George from
10 a. m. 10 4 p .m. Sculptures may also be made in yards
if the recreation department is notified . For more
information, contact the St. Cloud Park and Recreation
Dcpanmcnt at 25S -72S6 "or 255-7257 .

Alumni artist shows work at gallery
Jean Murakami . a 1979 gradua1c of SCS. will prese nt
her anwork Jan . 23 to Feb. 8 in Kiehle Vi~ua l Arts Ccmcr
Gallery . The show, "SelcctCd Works: 1983 -·84 ... is part
of a Distinguished Alumni Anists Series featuring

~:ir~:~~i~~~;t~::~ ~::d~~:~~ ~~~,;t~~~\~;~ ;~~

show a rc free . The gallery·!> hours a rc 8 a.m . lo 9 p. m.
~eckdays. ;

Choir auditions for interested singers.._____
Auditions for people interested in joining the Minnesota
Centc r Chorulc will be Jan. 29-30 . 7:30 p .m .. Room 128
of !he Benedicla Aris Center al the College of Saini /
Benedict.

Corrections
In a story in the Dec. 18 edi1ion. the Christian Sc ience
Organization was inadverte ntly omiued from a lisl of
religfous organizations on campus.
In Tuesday' s edition, it was incorrectly stated that Student Senate had formed a Constitulion Committee. The
Committee has not yet been formally formed.
AIS'O in Tuesday's edition. a letter from Jon' Hcbciscn
was accidentally edited lo imply 1hat the MSUSA
R_e prcscntalion Act would form the Prcsidcnt ·s Council.

University relations just one. part
of administrat~r's responsibilities
by Keith Thompson
Staff .Writer
With the appointment of Dorothy Simpson
as interim vice prcsidcnl for universi ty
rcla1ions J:m. 10. the prc,•iously all-male
president ·s council has a fcminis1 ,·o ice-at
leas! for now.
The posi 1ion has tx.-cn vu<.·ant s ince 1982.
when . !hen- vice president Terry
Montgomery received a leave of absence
to serve us Gov . Rudy Pcrpich's chief of
staff.
S impson. formerly assis1an1 10 the
prcsidcnl. docs not expccl Mon1gomery 10
retu rn soon. However. she said . ·· Nothing
is permanent .··
Bes~ her duties us administr.i1or f9r SCS
public relatio ns and state legislative
!Qbbying.c ffons. Simpson said she is cornmined 10 balancing scs· mdstly-malc
faculty and a~ministration.
"The universi1y is very sorely lacking in
WOmen udminis1ra1ors and minority ad~1~~:,~'~.'~~ifcn!~~ h;lve 10 do something

The re has been a slight increase in
Qmnagcmcnt pos itions held by women at
SCS. but very few for minorities, Simpson suid .
In March 1984. 1he 8Jh U.S. Circu.it Coun
four,d SCS gui lty of discriminating against
women in mnk. salary and uppoimmcnls
as de partment heads in a 1976 sui 1 filed by
former fa<.· ulty Jpcmbcr Mary Crnik .
Bu1 there has been no incrcasc ·in faculty
or administration posi1ions held by wome n
in the pas! two years. according to William
Tschklu. SCS personnel dcpanme nt. There
arc currentl y 'four women adm i.nistrators
in .scs· offices o f president and ·vice
president. There is one woman dean in
SCS' seven colleges. and no chairwome n
in scs· 33 academic deparlmcnts. he said.
SCS faculty has had about 20 to 23 percent
women faculty for 1hc pas1 10 years. bu t
this year wome n fac ulty dipped 10 19 percent , according 10 Cr.iik .
The administration is willing to change
those statistics. according to Simpson . " I
consider myse lf a femini st. .. ·she suid . " I
fcc_l tha1 my views arc similar to many of
the .people I work with.

··1 , intend 10 con1inue work- towards · ·· w e sec this as having 10 be a university•
brinB;ing more women and minorities in10
wide commitnlQflt . noc just something that .
positions Where they can rea lly feel a part . happens in the president's office.··
of the ins1i1ution. By 1ha1 I mean not only
as faculty members . but us udm inis(rn1ors Women arc too often hired for tcmporJry
and department chairwomen .
udministrntive positions al SCS. said Julie
Andrzejewski. anochcr faculty member in.. II iS ccn!inly one of my personal goals volved_ in the Craik suit.
and one that I set as part of the
managcmenl team.· · she said.
Simpson continued on Page 9
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Few women have found an administrative position at SCS , but Oorolhy Simpson Is
one ol the f ew. She would llke 10 see more women and minormes In faculty and administrative positions. she said.
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Cupid visits Red Carpet

Dating Game.matches 4 .'perfect couples :
by Brenda Guderian
News Edllor

.. If I wen· a lllr.twhcrry ... 1iu r1rnl..e. ,q1uld
you cat me w ith w hipped 1,;rcam . ur
w ithnu r! ·'
I I m:iy nyili a ty pica l pic k-up line. bu1
Monday lligh.1~
1 w, . ~ t a 1yp i1.::1I nigh! :n the

J

Red Carpi!1

The g ue ... i... l·uu ld ;1lo k 1he ir n w n qt1e\ti1111,
or 1;1le :-tlllll' uff a p re pared li:-1. T he
w1 1111e n l'hO!>l' a, 1111c o f lhc ir · ·q ue ... 1i1uh ··
:1 rcquc ... t for the bachclor ... 111 1akc off thdr
..,hiri... and h:u.l the a udie nce ra 1c them tiy
appla uJing . Bot h ma le a nd female g ue , 1.-.
a ~kcd q ue.\ilio n,;; that te nded In he. a!'i
M chrkcrl.-. dc.-.l'fibed l hcm . M.':1. ua ll y
loaded .

" If I we re your llCI. · Mehrken, a, kl.'ll.
·· wha t 1rkk.-. wou ld yo u te:ich me'.' ..

h was the ... po1-fcrr'T hc Dating G am e. a
gam e w he re people i::111 p rotlc the hearts
and l.uuls o f po 1e n1ia l d ales am.I pkl.. 1he
ic..leal match - o r ge l a free lund1. :11 lcm,1.

.. To ro ll o ver and 10 s it. ....aid Uad,dn r

'o. I .
.. T1 1 lie dnw n . " said 13ad1e lur Nu. J .

T he game matched up four rnuplelo. II w:1.-.
sponsored b y the Red C a rpet a nd W H MH
Radio.

· · Oi 1. yu u e:1t qu id1c'.''' ... he :-.a id .
.. Yell , · ... aid 13achclor No . I .

Bob Ro sl·. W H i\ 11-1 , ak, and p ru 1n11
tiom . camc up wit h t he ilk a a nd \\ a, th ~·
a nn o u n cer .

.. Su re I do ... :-.aid Bache lor N 11 .

··we have a IOI o f people going down 10
the meal ma rket to mee t people." Ro se
said . .. We decided 10 do it in a dean . fun
w ay . ",

Pe rhaps ba ...ed un 8 ad 1e lur No. 2·, :iffi rm:11i vc o n lhc qu khc eati ng, ur m a) he 011
the :111diem:c ·.., 1)(1... itivc c hc~·r., w hen hl'
tonk uffhis :-hi n . Mehrkins clm..,L· Bad1cl11r
Nu. 2- bettc r known a!I P hil Le \riar . SCS
ju nior .

Aud ience pa rt ic ipatio n seemed tu ind ic:1te
ii was fun . Mo st o f the aurJience wa ...
w illi ng to sho ut o ut suggc ... tio ns fo r q uc.-.tions a nd a nswe rs and g i\•e adv ice al-ll.mt
w hich COnlcMant to choOloC a!, :I d ale.

Nu . 2 :,,~•e r11ed 1(1 he the 111ag.i0i u111 hcr for
Pau l Z cig ab u . Bad1e lurc1te Nn . 2- Pam
Dale, SCS :-uplmmnre ....,1id he r f:l\ori1 r
all -.-.ta r wre ... 1l c r wa ... ·.-T he Hu lk : n f
n 1ur.-.e. ··

Rose. a lo ng w i1h hi ... ;m nnu nl·c r Dan
Ge iger. W H MH a fl e rm•nn a nnou nce r . lcJ
fou r luc ky guc ... 1.., in fin e.ling a rJate . T he
o nly ru lc :-'' No loo king O\'Cr 1he top f11fth e
di v id e r ) : audie nce pa ni cipa l in n i:,,
pcrmi 11ed ...

Luck )' guc!'il !'i we re d10..,c n hy radio per• ,
so nnc l for thi.., g:nne . hu l a sig n-up !ohcel t\'lca ny :11:.n d1tl!'il' Bad1e lur No . 1- Jnhn
was !lla rted for fu1urc g:une.., , Guc..,b in - Pa111m , SCS ...e mor. But McNc;uw d u"c
d uded fl.for k Mc Ne:m y ::1,..,i:-.tan1 m anage r IJ:1c hdnn:11c n . .'\- C/1ri, Chri:-.1ia;,,. SCS
for T he Grou nd Round : S he lly Meh rken.... fn: ... lunan .
... pccia l C\'e nl s coordin:11ur fo r U niver... i1y
Prog r.1111 Boa rc..1 : Pa ul z ~·ig. pitcher for The l:trgc and rowd y nu wd 11111 , 1 ha \ e inSCS ba ...cba ll : and Ly nne Meany . SCS d ica1ed 1t1 the ' l>IIIN !f.., that ii wa, a , ul'19R4 Hnmecoming Queen . .
ce,.., , By lhl· ,el·oml game Rme had an •
no u nl·cd that ncx1 Munda)' nil,! ht 1he re \\ ill
Mc Nca ny w;i.., ;i.., kcrJ lo p:1r1il'1 pa1c ;1hout he ano ther Dat ing Ga me . " Wc· re gui ng In
two week ... ago. he l.:tid . Rn., e kne w h im hurn ii t )UI . '' R1 1-.c :..1id . '' We ' ll h'l.·pd11in1,:
fro m lhe rcslau r:mt. ~k Nea ny ...:1id. A l i1 u nt il 1hcre i.., 1111 mo re de m and tor i1. ..
fi rsl. Me Neany wa ... n· 1 MtrC Ro !lc wa ... He expcl'I!, th.it will he right around 1he end
!>erious- lhe n he ag reed to partic ipate .
nf lhc 4u:1rtc r .

Alter firing a perplexing question, Shetly Mellfkln• llstened and conside red the answer
ol one o l the ellglble bachelors at Mo nday·s Dating Game al the Aed Carpel. Beca use
ol the large turnout and enthusiasm lor the game, the Aed Carpet and WHMH Aadio
are planning to have lhe game every week until !he d emand ends .
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Editorials
Campus alcohol policy
could cause problems
in enforcement areas
Our friend Noah Webster defined
1he wo rd policy as plan 1ha1 is used
for go vernin g a g ro up of
indiv iduals . He desc ribed a policy
as being some1hing lhal is fo ll owed
and enforced for those who violate
these set rules.
This is a contrad iction to the
policy 1ha1 was formu laled by lhe
Campus Drug Program Advi sory
Council lasl June. The proposed
po li cy offe rs so me diffi c uh
conclusions fo r the indi vid uals it
will e ffecl.
The firsl problem is wi1h 1hc
word used to describe the set o f
proposals. If 1his proposal is ~n facl
a policy. Ihen it mij sl provide for
mandatory compliance. This is in
contrad iction to the fact that the
policy has bee n declared _ as
voluntary.
Voluniary means thal people have
1hc choice whelher 10 fo llow lhe
rules. No w, if 1he alcohol poli cy is
truly volumary. then it cannot
ho neslly be a policy . Pol icies are
1hings lhal people are forced to
folrow or be faced wi1h_ 1he
consequences.
We reali ze 1he committee that
formul aled this policy wanled lhe

rul es 10 be followed by all ca mpus
o rgan iza tions . Ye t th e word
volu ntary possibly adds a sneaky
Irick 10 1hc proposals.
If 1he proposals arc supposed to
be voluniary and are supposed to be
policies, then the possibility ex ists
for 1hese proposals 10 sneak inlo lhe
campus law books. II would be
relatively simple, a few years down
1he road , 10 slip 1hcsc so-called
voluntary proposal s into the actual
laws of the university .
These proposed policies ca n
acc uratel y
be
ca ll ed
recommendations and shou ld stay
1ha1 way . It would be rid iculous 10
1hink thal 1hese rul es should be .
enfo rced.
We wou ld s uggesl 10 lhe
committee and administrato rs that
approval of 1hese policies would do
noth ing bul add more red lapc lo lhe
administrative pile. And if these
recommendations are pushed into
ac1ual policy, 1hose involved should
be
warned
th at
a no th er
admi ni sira1ive pile will hil 1he fan .
These reco mme ndations a re
acce ptable in the prese nt form , but
any adaptatio n will cause m0 rc
harm lhan good.

"1)Ro-Posf.D ·
4lCo HOL ?01.Iq"
100 % Volu"'totJ
"B~e.o. +ro\'"f\ th~
fil'\e.~+ ~ropoSG.\5
ut"\d. i
frOl"r\
Co.1"\pu~ 1) ~ Misery

oecs

Co t't\ l'r\i,tec.
WARNING:

Ex C.l!::>'3ive.. t.an'3U1T1p\io
ol' C ol"ttrib 'rf\o..y c.u,.i:se.
• nenl- do.~

-

TV listings would have been without Jesus Show
Some ask 1he question when watching
Sunday morning church shows: '"Would Jesus
have used television?'"

'

Those who panicipate in the Sunday
morning shows usually say yes: They argue
that His mission was to spread the word of
God 10 all those who ~ . and today
television is the pre-eminent way to reach~

masses.

.

in a backwater, nca-binen area in the Middle
East? Reaching tons of people was only
secondary to his teachings.
Jcaus' biJ deal was to show us how to live

like a holy penon. He more or less taught by
example. He had no glitter, s)amour, flash
pots, Sb'Obe ligl111 or other accoutcrmcnts to
But why have such elaborate sets for the
aid His teaching. It wasn't money that ruled religion shows? 11,cre is no reason to fund
, _ ._life, no sir.
•
such grandiose effons.

That's what gets my goat: 111c constant
begingformoney. TheCOlllofputtingashow on television is enormous, .,.pecially when it
is indcpendcnlly prod~ In order to keep
thcmlelves on the air, television evangelists
Bui was lhat what Jesus real~ had la mind? have to consamtly beg for money. I assume
I'm sure that all those fellows who )nCtice their pleas have effect. because they rarely get
televised religion have the beSI i ~ of off the air.
. their nocks in mind. bu1 would Jaus liaw
fol.lowed their I~?
There arc plenty of holy men in this world
who follow Jcaus • tea,;hings and don ·1 Ql,g for
We lhink not . Jesus 1aught by example. not money. Priests, pasaors and ministers, to name
by having a loud moulh. If Christ wanted 10 a few, live without tons of funds.
reach a lot of people, 1hen why did he appear
Wetl , oneccnainlycouldrcachlhe,_
with television. If one wanted to simply pet
a message to a lot of people, why, televlsill!i
would be mighty effective.

Some argue 1ha1 1here is no difference
between a minister aski ng for funds to
renovate a church and a television evangelist
asking for funds to keep his show on the air.
In lheory. ihere is no difference. Both bring
messages_that make people feel good .

Television evangelists have the air of a
scam . ·If the money went to a simple show
bringing the word of God into shut-ins'
homes, then it would be line-but iJiey are so
verbose and effiuvient. Their shows could be
simpler and. less expensive.
Jesus would no( have used television in the
way television cVangclists use it now. If He
were to pul Himself on television. il would
be only 10 make a poim. He lived as an example (.or ~~o iry 10 emulate, notas a way
to make a few bucks. •
-John Fitzgerald
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Oainions
\.\ GHTtNc - - - ~
Freedom of ~~
the Campus Press ~

Student press not' deserving of same rights as
professional journalists...und.er First Arriend~en_
t

ti

Day

0
Jan. 19. ~
1985

college trustees tear out whatever hair
the)" have left. The incident winds up
in court, and mqre often than not, the
student editor prevails.

by James Kilpatrick

Frudom of the Camp,u Sludefll Pr'ess
Day has INen designo1M as Jan. 19,

i985. Th e following opinions are
reprinted with permission from College

Our local tempest has followed these
classic lines. At Howard University, I.he
student newspaper is known as The
Hillrop. Its cdilor, 23•year-old Janice
McKnigh1. persbited in giving
prominent coverage to a lawsuit
involving the universi1y's attorneys. II
appears 1ha1 a staff attorney filed a
complaint with the Equal Employment
Opportunily Commi ssio n. He
contended that Howard's ge neral
counsel was discriminating in favor of
female employees in pay ind
promotio,n.

Media Ad,istrs and Unh•ersal Prtn

Syndicare.
We have been having a noisy flap in
Washington this month over a question
both perennial and univcrsaJ: Whal are
the First Amendment rights, if any, of
the editor of a student newspaper? Is
suc h a n editor entitled to "freedom of

the~prcssr·
The issue pops up all the time, not only
in colleges and universities, but at 1hc
high school level also. The facts arc
almost always the same: The young
editor either has published, or is about
10 publish , some editorial or s tory 10

By any objective yardstick, this was a
pretty fair story for a stud ent
newspaper. McKnight played ii to the
hilt, to the great discomfiture of
Howard 's president , James E. Cheek.
He ordered McKnight to cul it out. She
refused. Tllen. by a1nazing coincidence,
the university 's admininration
discovered that McKni ght had
'' falsified'' her admissions applications
back in 1979. She had fa iled to disclose
that previously she had auended
Syr11cuse University for a.year ,and hod
left in poor academic staoding before
enrolling at Howard.

wMch the school administration objects.
In ohc instance this involved nude
photographs in a college annual , In
another it involved vulgar words in a

news story. In a third, ii involved some
allegations ~unfavorable to a ffi?j0r
, benefactor of the university.
Theq,nscqucnce.$ also follow a unifonn
pattern: The srudcnl editor i~dismissed;
fellow students rigc up in wrath; a cry
is raised of .. freedom of~prcss;'' and

, ,,{...,

I

Seizin'g upon this heinous offense,
Check thereupon eitpclled her. The
students erupted in protest. True to
fonn. the matter went 10 cou n , and a~
judge ordered McKnight rcinsta1ed both
asastudcnlO.ndasancditor. Moreover,
the university was ordered to slop in~
terfcfing wilh' "her exercise of free
press right s gugrantccd by the
Constitution.·•
The reason given by the unlvcrsi1y for

the young woman "s eitpulsion is ~ hat
is known in Latin as phonus bolom,s.
That reason it unbelievable: She was.
fired because of her editorial insistence.
But there is more 10 be said.
My own contcni ion is that .Howard's
president clcar,ly had the power to
remove her as editor. In my own view.
the rights of an editor end when the
power of his publisher.begins. In these
smdcnt cases the .school or college pla~
the role of publisher. It cannot be
01herwisc.

:a;
'a(

I,
, JI f J,
~

'
'

">

~~
.-

•

ac1iotlJ!2
! libel. a judgment fulls not on
the cdito but on the university. If an
cditqr,i so offends a rich alumnus thal
the alumnus withdra ws a large
con1ribu1ion. it is no sk in off the editor's
back.
I was for 17 years editor of a major
newspape r. but I never had any
misapprehension of any "free press
rights:· ff my publisher. in his gentle
way;said 1hat we ought to think a while
before running one of my fire -c:ui ng
editorials, that was it . The piece didn't
run . II was his paper, not mine.
Nine1y-nine-1imcs out of 3 hundred. his
mature judgment was wise r 1han mine
anyhow.
II is beyond oomprchcnsion why s1udcnt
publications should oper.1te under a
different rule. lfstudentjournalisls want
unabridged freedom of !he press, their
course of action is clear: Let them buy
their own press and move off campus.
Umil that happens, let them grow up 10
what life in 1he real world is all about.

Where did McKnight get the right and
power 10 pllblish wha1ever she damn
well pleasct? The answer is. nowhere.
The Hilllop is not her paper: she has invested ~I a dime in its cost of
publication. Like every olher student Kilpatrick 's opinion co/11m11 s Care
editor, she is here today and gone - 11atio11ally syt1diroud in more than 400
to.morrow . If an editor' falls in10 • newspapers.
·

Administrators not qualified as publishers
obligations of the traditiona1 publ i&hcr, docs noc..~ecpt
1hcm and cannot accept them. Your publisher was not
the local government for your newspaper's reac.lcrshlp.

by John David Reed

Dear Mr. Kilpatrick , ,

y OU recently WfOle. thal ii WU "beyond my
comprehension why srudcnl publications should
open11e under a diffmmi ru1e: · lbaa the commen:ial
press does, vil,.•vil the relationship of the editor and
his publ ishtr.

in

Why the public colJeac adminillnlor caMOI act u •
nwlitionlJ publisber hi$relalionship with the IIUdcnt
....._,,......_.hubeenundenloodwellbythc
federal judiciary 111111 auppc,n.n of the college student
press for more than • decide.

admi•-

ComriMionolly. the collcp
ClllflOI act
u the'1ndillenal publllher becaule his function u
cemor is pruKril,ed
the Fini Aq,endmeflt. The
putiisber you ,ened for 17 yeffl WIS l priYIIC cilizen;

by

the univmky admiDistralor who presumes to be a
publisher of a saldenr newspaper is • publio offacial.
The First Amendment admonition is ■gaias1
govcmmeotal intctf..-.- with preu freedom. It
applics. lhcrefme, Dthcunivenily a d m - . who
is an ageni of lbe ...,., but not to your publisher, who
is noc.

His only obligations were to the ethics of journalism
and to the well-being of the newspaper. 1llC former
are well described by !be Society of Professional Joor•
nalilu, Sigma Delta Oli Code of Ethics: ..Journali.su
must be free of obligation to any interest other than
che public's righl to know the 1n1th . '' The coHege admlniJlr■IOr is the bead of his school's govemmen1;
howev~is obligation is to tha1 administration; so
his diny u admlnlltrllOr confli<tl with !be dlll)I of the

traditional publisher. His allegiance lies elsewhere.
Educationally. rhc coUq;c adminisu:ator as traditional
publisher is placed in the unethical position of setllng
for his students a raltc example. As you eorrecdy
wroie, college lllUdents should "grow up to wtun life
in the real world is all about." In the real world, the
govefflmcnt did not tell you , as editor, whal to print
or wilhhold. Your publisher, the private individual,
may hive, but the government did no1. Nor. in the
univenlty <0111111Unity. should be led by

-r A;:.-......::.: .= ~=
is- =~~.::.:.:i:=~:

Professionally. die college
is ocilhcr
dcdicatod 10 nor performs the role of the lllditionfl
publisher. YQUr publisher ownod your newspoperlodo,....,k and LiaolYJIO mach---.. llCl<d forwbo\lid; lbc i n v ~ was his or lbein; he pve it
his full profesuoaol-. and-his ll>dihood
from tt; be wu lniacd the - - and, I hope,
the profcssion. The co11eJe admiDllcnlor,.i-eve,.

in

~r:t:r~::s~v;~~::~~·~'!;t!r:~~i::
1he performance of the govemmcnt on behalf of your
readership.

mucsnolUChCOlllll1ilnxmofraources..S_,

in

hisliYelihooddoesDOldepmd'"'the-orfailure
of the student..._; be
neither !lie
business nor the profculoll of joutmlism.

:=e;::=~tlmbyin::=~...:

- • lns1oad, whal the real world 111111 the Pini
n,quln:: tlm die c:ollege adsnin-can-

.;~ofbe
encounllO • c:rilical, independeal
111111 _ , _

..

P'mally, I lhink the reason the oollqe admlni..,_
. . . - act u the lllditlonal publllher raises -

suppon for Finl Amendment ~ ' , serious .
Ethically, the co11eJe admin-does DOl know the . problem for student journalists and non-student

journalists alike .
First, there is the implication or non-student journalist
supps>rt for e11.empeing Che student press from the First
Amendment , You repQncd that ,n cases of student
press censorship, the editor'• ''fellow studenls rise up
in wrath." ' Actually, students who are not journalists
arc like anyone who is not a journalist: Unless their
oJt is being gored, they arc little intere$tcd in whether
d,e' First Amendmen1 is being violated. Arc the nonlitudent non-journalists in the real world- those who
stand aside or even applaud in 1he face of governmental attempts to control the press- products of universities where they learned by example that censorship
as the nonn ~ther than

:~:C:CC.~~~r:e~i:~~ed

Second, there is an implication for the non-sruifont
press of 1hc Sludcnt press Firs I Amendmcnl model for
the relationship of the-editor and publisher. For the
student preu, the model requires lhis: Since the
publisher is the university 's chief.administrator and his
allegiance lies ouuide the First Arilendmcnt, lhc First
Amcndmenl protection )ies with the editor, whose
obligadon is 10 the ethics of journalism. who "must
be free of obllgllion IO any intereat other than 1he
publtc'1 righl to know the lruth . •• The publisher cannol cemor the edi1or. On campuses where the ~
isJnforce. thecour11h■ venotdicu1ed it; insccad , 1
instilucions have rccogna.ed that the model ii the
reel one. It is a model which ought to he con,idcrcd
by the n o n . - preu. where editofs are still train·
ed and 11111 practice the profaaion of joumalilm where
publlshen wi-!""""'>' a1iea--Js to thc co,ponolion they,....
IOthe--, Ill ethJCS
lllllliU--.,.

_,.thin

R~ Is 11w coorrlln«or t7{ Slwktit hb/lct11ions

QI

&u,m,llll,tols ll,t/v,n/ryandlsdlol,,_q/tMPr<>-

fruioMI Fr,«k,nu Commill,e of C:OU,,e Medi4
Atlvls,,i.
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Arts/Entertainment
Hersch gives ups, downs of music business
grin . " I'm \.-Onsidercd kind of u
pnve n y case ...

by Mary Steinert
Arts/Entertainment Editor
A young musician who seeks ·hb
fo nunc carry ing o nly a guitar in
his h;md and a tune in his head
has a 101 tn learn .
That was singe r fam es He rsch's
me!o,!o,Uge Pu ring a workshop he
<.·nnducted TueMJay aflemoon in
Atwood Cente r's Lint'c Theatre
for one of James Flom·s music
classes. Hs also performed at At•
wood Ce nter·),, Coffoch ou se
Ap(lCa lypsc thal evening.
Performer/ bu ),,i nc1",s111an/ recor•
Jing •ini~1 Hcl"Sl·h would prefer to
ha ve j ui;I o ne tith:- ~ongwri1cr.
But unlil the 28-ycar•old is
C!o,lablishc<l enough 111 earn a high
conce rt sa lary (he now e.1 rns
S400· 5-® per ),,how) songwriti ng
will remain a long•rnnge goal. he
i;aid .
Performing is oflcn lcs.-. than ex•
ciling . he admillcd. "'but busines.-.
is !he most boring end for me . It's
h· rd for me !O be a salesman .
"You have lo be good on 1hc
phone and say ' this is why you
sholfld book me instead of ni'y
fri end down the hall. even though
he needs this job. too.· When you
blow your nwn ho rn i1 sta rts tu
sound hollow a fle r a,.while." he
\.'Xpl:i incd.
.Man y music ia ns. inclu ding
Hersch. arc self-employed. he
suid . They Carn S 15,()()0.S65.000
per year. bu! often the majority
of lh:it is she lled nut throughou1
1hc year for mo tel uccumoda•
tiuns. J!USOline alld promotional
111a1criuls. " I haven' t paid taxes
for vears." he sa id with a boy ish

Ne"·comers tu the music business
~hould cnnsidcr forgc uing the ,
frill s-age nl~. l!!anage rs and cxcc~sh•e promolion. he adv ised.
Hersch promoles himself wi1h
videotapes. photogrJphs . press
rch:ascs and a brochure . " I don't
need !hat much because I don ' t
have a.l01 of nash in my show.··
1he casuully•clad guilarist said .
· -r m mo re of a liv ing . room
~how ,"
·
Of 25 songs in a 1ypical show.
15-20 arc hi s o rig inal cmn posi1ions . he sa iU. He has wrinen
morc'than 500 songs. "One in 30
is the one I'm willing to keep and
call my own ,.. he remarked.
" The othe rs I'll put away and
ne ver look al again. If that o ne
becomes a siandard that people
sing lo ng after you're gonethut"s what'!'I appea ling to me.
'' It 's g iving something to people
that they' ll still have lo nr after no

one knows your name anymore.··
Hersch C'Jlls composing his fi rsl
love . " I usually do it laying
dow~I don' t know why.Jt j us1
M-'C ms right. If I don ' t wri te a
song I usu:1lly end up fullin g
asleep,'' he Joked . ·
Hersch . who was in~enccd early
on by Bob Dylan . Cut Stevens
and the Rolling Slone.~. is now en•
1runc<..'tl with the e leclmnic mus ic
Of Da vid Bowie and lhc Talking
Hc-J ds . He believe.-. . his syn1hcsi1..cr has altered his s1yle .
· ·Now I ca n make up my own
sounds: lns1ead of staning with a
mc luc.ly or ·1yrics. I start with a
' feel' and then color it in ." he
,..aid. The " fee l' ' is an c lement of

,~,...

.

Singing lor your .upper (and• living) lt not always easy, according to James Herleh. The 21-year-old
muak:lan handles his own promotion and bookings. "When you blow your own hom ft atarts.to sound
hollow after • while," he said Tuesday afternoon. 1o
1he composition thal sometimes
publishers in L.A. and Nashville Hersch concluded wit h an inbecomes 1hc nrtis!'s tmdemark .
when !hey took my tape. played strumental song and · a nslNcrcd
such as the rhythmic "fccr· o f
about 10 seconds o f it and then questio ns. He assu red 1 1isteners
Prince's music. he expla_ined.
pushed 1hc fa st forward bunon,'' lhat stage fright before an ap•
he said. Unless lhe recording im- pcarance is•natural early in o ne's
presses ths listene r immedia1cly career. ") reme mbe r o ne of my
Mozart would enjoy technology's
con1ribu1io ns 10 music. he imit is doomed.
- firs t
time s
performin g
agined. "With compu1crs and
alone . . -,- I reme mber m y
Publishers listen for a sound that knees wcrejust·a·shak in'! Lucki •
synthesi1.ers -1he possibil ities arc
end less to what ~he cou ld have • fit s imo the currenl music sce ne. ly. I w-J S in the balcony so no one
he said. "Tha,l's a struggle for ar• could ~ that," he sa id .
done ."
lists. Should I be mass appealing
o r lrue to myself! Publishers ·· 1 used lo feel il (bcf~rc goi ng on
But a fter hearing He rsch's
descri~ion ofh0w a music ian is . aren't thinking 'is this so different stage. but i!' s not a negative 1hing
" discovered ... . music students
it could be a real shot in the arm anymore . And ... he advised,\._./
may have wo ndered if even • for the music busi ness? ' They' re " jusl doing it repeatedly is the
thinking 'is it going 10 ma ke o nly cure I know. ··
Moza rt cou ld break inm show
mo ney'!'' '
businc.'is wi1hout at leasl o ne re•
jcc tio n . " I've _been w ith

r

Lecture highlights
Minnesota artists
Uriaa la Min- does thlnp 10 people.
, Artists, speclnc.ny,

11tt

afftcted by the changing

seasons and the state'• numerous lakes, riven, ranns
and ro!'ffll, aid Jalle. Yanoon, pllery dlredor at tbe
M-polls lnstltuto of Art. Sho pvo a kctun, and
slick ...-,,talion oa the topic "Young Mlnnesota
Artlsb" ror 25 people ln Arwood Cmter's Civic•
Poru,ey Room Jan. 15. "Tbolr art n,llods the on• 1 - 1 boautj of our stat•. Natun doos hold a
very special and ffldurtng attraction," Vanson sail a,
silo n,fffl'<d lo works Ofl display In Atwood Center's

Gallory Lounge.,

'

•,

~ also notod tho effect wlntor bas on artists. ''When
thoy stay lnsldo they tum Inward to llwlr imaginations.
The rault '5 •bhnsy, humor and fantasy." The

lntagllo at ldt, ror onmple, doplcts an old i-se in
an anatoml<al style, slinDar to • da Vbtd sketch, but
loaves ilsdl.opon lo lnlorpretatloa, YIIDSOR ,aid.

Deborah M. Broad ,

Ain't What S/rfl Used to Be

1981
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Baarts
Radnov, Husky wrestling team beat Augsburg 22.J19
The SCS Huaklea bea11he Augsburg Augglea 22·19 Tuesday In Halenbeck Hall. Huaky
vlctorieeat 128, 134, 150, 158 end 190 pounds Ued IIM ITlfft at 19-19. SCS heavywe~ht

Mike Radnov pulled througH under pressure. He beat Greg Chmelik 6-1 to put SCSo~er
the top. The Hulklea ■re now 2-1-2 In dual mHtl.

Sports in Brief
Men's basketball to host two at home

Husky hockey.te~m beats St. Olaf
8-1 ., .$ CS winning big on home ice

The SCS men's basketball team will host Augustina
College Friday night and Soulh Dakoca Swc Salurday
in Haleabock Hall.

Spe<ial prices will be offer<d Friday, lhanks to the
Alwnill Auociation. Adult tickets will cost $1 and

stuclent5 or all ages can get in for only 50 ccms.

tool a Terry Bizal pass and buried 1hc puck inlo St.
Olafs net after only 44 seconds had elapsed to put SCS
ahead 6- 1,
·

by Brian Hurd
AtattWcttar

Eighl Huskies and some home ice cail do wonders .
Winning again at home. lhc SCS hockey team
vanquished SJ . Olaf College 8-3 Wednesday night al
1he Municipal Sports Center. Eigh1.differcpt1)layers
scored for SCS.
•
• '·Our home record (S- 1) and our rood record ( 1-8- 1)
arc almost opposite .·; said Jotin Pcrpich, SCS hockey
coach. ··we s«m to play heller at home. " ·
Dcspile the home-ice advantage. 1he Huskies fell
behind 1-0 when St. Olaf scoring leader Guy Considine
scored in the fi rsl period.
Afler that, ii was ull SCS . Mike Brodz.inski goc his third
goa l in as many games as he banged in a Todd Ho ll
rebound and the score was 1- 1.

S1.

Rich Gherardi put a backhand by
Olaf goalie l<urt
Johnson al 12: 1710 give SCS a 2- 1 lead going in10 1he
scc:ond peri.od.
The Husktcs continu&mng play in .the second
period . Jim Anderson convened a Bill Reis pass to up
the score 3-1 .
Less 1han two minutes hucr. Holl 100k :t short pass
from Brodzin:ski in front of the net aOO put the puck
high over a sprawling Johnson.
SCS made ii S- 1 when Bruce LaRoque bl istered a
slapshol pasl Johnson .
SCS came 001 strong again- in 1hc third period . Reis

A - is 2·2 in the NCC, 10-4 overall. Soulh
Dakoca SW. is 4-0 in the NCC. 12·2 overall. SCS is
0-4 ia the NCC, 8-6 overall.

SI. Olaf scored twice 10 increase its score 10 6-3 , .but
gOOls by John Ma1chinsky and Bi_zal lopped off the
game with a 8· 3 SCS vic1ory.

Women hoopatrJrs ranked 81h In NCAA
The SCS _,_., buketball _,, Jiu been ranked
eigbdt la tlte NCAA D ia i ,_,, pall. OtheT NCC
lellDI ranlled we,. dte Univenky of North Do1<00t,
ninlh. 11D11 Saile. 17th.

Eigh1 different playtrs 1urned on the red ligha. fo r the
Hu skies. "II was nice to sec such B balanced-attack.
:~·.ve been wniting to break \oosc like 1his ... Pcrpich
" We pulled · togethe r well . Lois of players $_01
involved." Brodz-inski said .
·

,

A - and Soulh Dol<OOt Swc
!his ....ekcnd. " - - will be here Friday, and SDS
wiU arrive OIi Salurday. AU pmes arc ia llalatl,cck

The Huskies Hall at 5:30.

Three rcccnl addi1ions to the team had a positive
influenct; in 1hc victory . Brodzinski. Jc_ff To llette and
Puul Miller transfe rred this year from the University
of Minnesota where they played j unior varsity hockey.
BccaUSC of NCAA rules. all three were ine ligible fo r
varsi1y ac1ion at SCS until Jan I.
Hnving' thcsc three in the linup has been a plus. Pc(pk h
sat<I. " They"ve been a big help. they're talented hockey
played'. Their experience has been a boost for the
team ."
The Huski~s arc en1ering an important part of their
schedule . Afler a weekend series against Mnnkato
S1ate. the Huskies will piny six home games in a rOW.
" This is a crucial pan o f our season . We' re hoping
to string some wins togc1her.·· Perpich said . W ith the
wuy the Huskies have played at home 1his season. their
chances of doing that seem good .

The Huskies.,. now 2·1 in the NCC, 11·2 overall.
Aupoaana is 0.3 in the NCC, 9-5 overall. Soulh
Dakola S- is 2-1 ia dte NCC. 10.2 ovenll.

Women's swim 11111m IO host Invitational
The SCS - · • swim team will the SCS
lnvltallonal in die llalcnbeck Hall pool Friday and
Salurday.

Tbelluskies..,5-1 iadual,_lhisseaooa.looiag
only to the.College of SI. Catherine.
Lal

year. scs .,._ fifth

ia

d!!! imlliiaaal. .

Men swfmmera llO oompef8 In 8emldfJ
•ill bola Bomidjl Solarday to c:ompelO apnl die llcmn.in • - ,-,.
Tbe.SC:S mea•s Hrim -

SCS will play i1s next home game Jan . 25 and 26 in
a weekend series against conference rivals St.
Scholastica .

Tbe Husl!ies

are

now

3-1 la dual-·
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A

Alcohol

Continued from Page,

E:1ch campu!<i orl!:.mi1.:11ion or
office h, a<l\'i!<ic<.I to rcgb.tcr with
the C DP a nd · aucnd the
A w arcnc:-.:i. Workshop . bu1 it h
nOI mandato ry.
Ahhough rcg i:,.trntio n :md the
Awareness Work:,.hop arc not
mandatory. the policy Sla!C!'I
.. on ly organ izations which arc
rc g i:,. tcrcd,
1wn- pro fit
organizations qualified 10 posses!>
:i tc mporJ ry non-iluo:c.icatin)! malt

liquor lic e ~! ~ eligible to
'-'Onduct on-cam9us vents in
whil,:h 3.2 bee r is
Id :md lo r
:,.c rvcd."
The policy conti nue,.,,"E ligiblc
organizations planning an eve nt
in which J .2 bee r or other
alcoholic bcvcrJgcs arc sold and
served on campus will complete

Simpson

the A warcm::,.:,. Workshop prior to
conductint: any promotion or

:1ctivi1ic:-. involving the event. ..
Pc rm i!>:-.:t ion to se ll non intoxica ting ma ll liqu o r on
c:unpui. ii. :m ordinance of the dty
and slate. not CD P. Therefore.
o rganiza1io ns mu., 1 get licem,cs
from 1he ci ty .
The Spcda l Alcohol Policy wi ll
be complcred :tnd ava il:iblc 10
campus organi1ations and offices.
SCS .-.wden ts would ha ve
idenlification checked ;11 c;1111pu:,.
alco ho l- re la1ed
ac ti vitic.-. .
However. they w ill not be 1urncd
away if underage . becau),,c the
dance will be scgrega1cJ by age
wilh police rc-enforcemc,m,. the
council i,aid .

C DP wou ld like 10 ellt:ibli),,h

~~(~~l~~I~~~ ~:~ '/;,:~~:~t~~~~il ~~~
an'\I recomm e nd ... malure.
moderate and re s pon s ible
al·1i vit i~!>. accord ing to 1he
Spcci:il Alcohol Policy .
.. we·re not dic1a1ing ~ · :11 the y
c:111 :1d venbe:· .-.a id 8' l Marc•
1ewski. direcltlr of Siu cnt Lcg:11
A),,, i),,ta ncc Center. ·· we ' re trying
111 11rgani1.c a framework of
c:<.hling polil·ie),,, :icn1rding 10
!> t:lt c la w and uni vc r., i ly
JX1lil·ic),,.··

"What I' m concerned about is the fact 1ha1
it is still a n interim appointment. which
means the administration can move he r out
of lhat pos ition .

Theology tor lunch Is a brown bag lunch
held on Tuesdays lrom noon to I pm. at
Atwood Cenler In the Je1de Room. II IS
sponsored by Newman Ccnler, United

~~~~~1:~~s C~nmp~~ hJ~nl!~~ca11on.

minisl rulion positions at SCS in the pasl.
Andriejcwski continued . but they usually
arc created a.s 2- o r 3-yea r positions 10 give
women administrative experience . After
thai period 1he pos ilion would ~sually be
fi lled by a man. she sa id .

\

"So, I guess I' m pleased abo°' i1 (Simpson's appoin tment ), bul guarded."
Andriejcws ki said.

"I'd like lo sec women hired in permanen1
ca ree r-type posi1 ions ." she said .

Simpson plans lo consult the Minorily
Concerns Commi llcc regarding 1hc
proble m of lo w minori1y panicipation in
SCS administr:ni~n. she sa id .

Women have been appoin1ed to ad-

An~1 hcr of Simpson's effor1 s-s1a1c

and

Q

V

f'17
";d

~

/"~

■

■
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■

·■

~
~
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~~,:~ tr:~;i~,~~•~~n:~.fnrc
-
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Leland Batdorf, Assa. Prof. of Management
and Finance " Comparable Worth: Are men
really better than women?" O') , Ct.,

.. I llnn' t think wc·rc in any
danger o f prnhihition . ·· BeCcron
!>aid . ·· w e want a managc 111c111

continued ,,om Pogo 2 - - - - - - - - --

. .. It 's been a pancrn a t the univers ity that
when there have been efforts 10 try to move
women inio adminis1ra1ivc positions. they
tend to be temporary positions. " said
Andnc~cwsk i. dirccror of the Ccn1er for
Huma n Re la1ions and Multicultural
Education .

for
IL'nch*
Tue, Jan. 22

-. ,

/0

~

,\-1\ C,

- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - -- --

lcg is l111u re liaison- will
controlling tuition cos1s.

be ai med a1

" We're concerned about the funding we're
going to get (from the legislature).··
Simpson said . "You don't need to pick up
the newspaper 10 realize that we're closely
tied to wha1 ·s happe nin g at t he
legi slature .··
Despite opinions 10 the com rary. student
popu lalion is increas ing at SCS . mai nly
because o f students ove r '1he age of 25.
Simpson said . " I am concerned about ac cessibi l it y to da!> ses because of
overcrowding.

-

" We have 1101 h:id the funding we need 10
be able 10 offer lhc number of sections
needed.''
De!>pi 1e bei ng fal·ed wi1h lhese problems.
Simpson enjoys her new posi tio n.
'
.. , love ii. I like to get up on Monday
morning and cmne he re because this is
where my fricn'd s arc ... she sa id .
Simpson cmnc 10 SCS in 1972 as a mus ic
teacher. In 1977. she became direc1or of
outreach and educational conferences. In
1979 i.he directed 1he Ccn1er for Continuing Studic.~. She became the a.~siMant to the
prei.idcnt in 1983

LIVE ROCK CONCERT

ESJ
PEPSI.
THE CHOICE OF
A NEW GENERATION:·

''Rock· Live '85''

r---I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

255-3293
Clip and Save This

-----,

I
l'loj;J:•,w1•41-1;1=,a,,,,..., I
Tight,ope
I
fu•~~
I
~l~~=eR~~~~~
I
,:;,,,.,,,=....~
Mike's Murder
I
:a~i~~o~c;~~: River I
and
.
I
Valuable Coupon

Many, many more

Featuring:

Legend

and

Sat, Jan 19
at 8 p.m.
,.
Stewart Hall Auditorium \...ffl,_"'_,_,
at the door $3

r
~LOUD VIDEO RENTALS ·i
I 1001V2 · 9th Aw,nue South • St Cloud. Minnesota 56301 I
I
aa:s-esu
I
I abov/.~;~! 5L:~~~~.h~~i~~~~5r ~~~~~a~~ilding 1.

~---------------~
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Classifieds
H~using
TWc:A>edroom apt available Jan 1.
Heat paid. The Oaks. 253-4422.
" PRIVATE rooms. male and female.
Close 10 campus . downlown ,
Coborn·s 51h Ave. Call 253-4681 .
WOMEN: single rooms. close .
251 -2116.
MALES to sha1e apt., single rooms.
heat paid. Call 25 1-9418.
FEMALE to share hOuse with others.
Furnished, utilities fncluded, laundty
lr ea , single room. $ 130. Call
251-8564 .
MALE to sha,e 2-bedroom apl., one
block lrom ' campus. Available immediately. Wining 10 deal on rent. Call
Gary, 252-2154.
SOUTHVIEW Apar1menls:
female
to share deluxe 2-bedroom apl. Call
Mike, 252-2000.
UNIVERSITY Apatlments: ooe female
lo share deluxe 2-bedroom apt. Call
Mike, 252-2000.
WEST-end localion. spacious 1· and
2-bedroo,n apts. available immediately. S255-300/montti. Up to 4 people
per apt. Includes cable, oN,streel parking. ni,ght securily syslem, picnic a,ea,
scenic view ol Sauk River. Call Apt.
Finders lor personal showing,
259-4040.
WOMEN'S residence. convenient
downrown locatlon. $115-150/month,
private rooms , s nared kitchen
facilities, two TV IOtJnges, HBO, cable.
Call Apt. Finders for personal showing, 259-4040.
SPRING lsJighl around ttia coiner.
. Uve al Sherburne Court and enjoy 1he
swimming pool •nd 1annis courts lhis
spring. 1· and 2-badroom apts.
available immedlately, Prices starting
at $270/month, Call Apl. Finders, ask
about all the extras, 259-4040.

AVAILABLE immediately: One
bedroom i n comfortable , clean
4•bedroom
house .
Quiet
naighbo,hOod, good loca110n. near
downtown. Non-smoking tamales.
$120/month, equally sha,ed ut1lilies .
Call 253-1780 evenings.

9~~/-':.:: haai paid.

WOMAN wanted to share double
room. Clean, spacious, furnished
home, tr ee laundry. Available lmmed1ataly, 2S1-4072.•
WOMEN' S housing: Single room,
$125/monlh. Two blocks from cam•
pus. Washer, dryer. Call 253--1516.

1

50•

A _P AqE
call

2553293·

--

PART-time position: Individual must
have excellent typing aod writing
skills. Knowledge ot microbiology.
microcompu1e,s helplul, hOurs llaxi•
bla. Wr1te: Marketing Coordlnalor, 217
Osseo Ave. N .. St. Cloud, MN 56301.

WOMEN : 2-bedroom , furnished ,
util11ies paid, laundry. Close 10 SCS.
251-1814.
ONE bedroom apt,, utHitteS. pa1king
Included. Two blocks Iron, campus.
Call JoAnn, 252-8397.
WOMEN needed to share double
room! $100/monlh. Call 259- 1514.

Lost/found

Attention

GREAT opportunities can be found al
lbe Unlve,sity Tele-Vidio System IOf
people in1erested In televislon .
Meetings are 4 p.m. Mon, Atwood SI.
Croix Room.

BEAUTIFUL black and while Springer
Spaniel pups, AKC ,egistered. Good
pets or hunters, 363-8513.

Personals
KJW: 1llnatty looM wollie. How aboul
dmnar at O.B.'s this Sat?
DICK Pur!MIII is oot pretend. See tor
yourse11l

TYPING and word pr0C9SSing. Professionally prepared resumes, cover letters, 251'-4878.

TONY, are we In love? Ask Dick
Purnell. Love, Sarah.

DAYTONA Beach tor $169 isn'I pretend. Call Rick, 253-1303.
100-lamlly rummage sale: Sat.
8 a.m.-8 p .m., Atw ood Ballroom .
Clolhlng, housewares, mofe. Suppo,1
SCS Concert Choir! See you there.
Al YSSlA does psychic palm re adings
too. Call lor lhe January special.
Atyssia Manning BA. 259-9190.

Employment
MINNESOTA Stale University
Association Is tooting for one or two

~C::i:u!::

1

:~ed1h~ c:i~:ngC:~
repor_tlng educalion news as it happens al lhe State CapitOI. Intern lhls
spring. Stipend avaHable. FOf lnlo

BETH, we're in lov91 Dick Purnell said
so. Love, Hugh.

SCS women: Sea yoo a1Dick Purnell.
COME hear dynamic Dick Purnell!
DICK Purnell knows, aM he's 1amng
Jan 21 and 22.
THE search for Intimacy ands here
Monday at 8.
·
HOW to Know When You're In Love,
By Olck Purnell .
THE1'E win co& a day when slime
will• say, " My God, what have I
dona?!"

l~:\·413-JUW

TEN rl8W white raDbits all have brand
new names. Pinky.
CONGRATULATIONS new Cella
Zela pledges/ We're au proodolyoul

copies._..
Hours:

Mon-Thu: 7:30 a.m.•9 p.m.

Fri: 7:30 a.m.-8 p .m.

~~:! .p,~ - 259· 1224

~~: 91

Wed, SH Room 327. AU sociok>gy
students welcome.
CREATIVE Writers' Club meets In !he
Riverview lounge 4 p .m. Wed .
Everyone welc:ome-a11 levels ot
ability.
CEC Council lot Exceptional Children
meats every Mon, 3 p.m., Alwood
M ississippi
Room .
Everyone

welcome.
IF you like to help keep your tuition
low, or are interested ln other state

LOOKING !or a t()b? Stop in at the
S1uder11 Employment Service' s new
location AC222B and check out cur•
rent job listings.
LET'S go crazy tor MOA' S Dance
MaralhOn, Feb 9-10. Atwood Ballroom
For more inlo,matfon . visit the MDA
booth in Garvey Commons.
JOIN SAM tor fun and laughs at
Grani1e Bowl tor happy hour Fu,
◄ p.m. Cheer on the COBEC Bowl·a•
thon.

I 00-lamlly rummage sale: Atwood
Ballroom , Sat, 8 a. m. to 8 p.m .
Clothing , houseware s, books, and
more. Suppot"t SCS Concert Choir.
UNITED Ministries In Higher Educe•
tlon sponsors a weekly fellowship
meeting 5 p.m. Thu , UMHE ollice in
Newman Cen1ar. Brochure available
at Atwood desk, 251-3260.
COME ;oin Campus Ambassadors lor
fellowship , singing and lun 7 p.m.
Mon, Atwood Civic:•Pannay Room.
RANDY Stonehill concen 8 p.m. Wed.
COme enjoy good music, good news!
F,ee 10 SCS students, Stewart Hall
Auditorium.

,..
Chronicle
subscription
only $2.50
a quarter

issues, please contac1 Studenl
Senate, Alwood Room 222A.
UPB Is now taking awlk:ations tor
board positions. II Interested call
255-2205 or stop in Atwood Room
222.
APPLY for an English scholarship.
Awards range from $50 10 $75. Competent freshmen also eligible. Application deadline Feb 5: forms available
in Riverview 106.

(">-. ~

.

~0.

• .,...._ Prkn-Mon .ft!, SP·"'·
Sat. 1, >0llnd l :JOp..,,._
AcMl9SUO

Starts Todayl

Notices

Where deals were made, lives
were traded and the legends
of jazz lit up the night

PSYCHOLOGY Club meets the lirst
and third Wed ol every month, 11 a.m.
ANYONE lnlerested W'I learning chess
and playing in tournaments Is
welcome 10 attend Informal meetings
every Tua, 7-10:30 p.m .. Atwood

DOMfNO'S
PIZZA®
DELIVERS
FREE.
We deliver lor l unch

~41)D1foi.1
.
•CIUUIB
[ID

"Crt:..fflu ,sa

.._.,""":,u, 7:IS llfllll t:::,o
Sae.s-.-1:>0. l :4S 7:U 11t1111 • ·-

Call us now!
259-1900 or .
251-4885
101 E. St ••Germain
1501 Northway Dr.

THRIFTY THURSDAY•
12-in.' Medlum
1-item pizza
plus double cheese

ss·

·"'·

••~tarman "

"The River •·

!!"''

C,O.UJ

Sal• S-.1:JO, l:45, 7,... lt:U
.._,Ftl..4:4S. 7. MCIS:II

" City Heat"

Sal• S-, l:JO, l :45, 1 MCI 1 :IS
.._,Ffl.4:45, 7, MCIS:U

" Johnny
Dangerously ''

(PG!

11"0-U)

.._S..... 1:JO,J:,o.
7::)0llndlt:JO
Mo,t,f'Jt.S:00. 7

:,~; : : :·.~~-:-o·

llndlp.M.

llflllll: ISp.m.

Mo,t, Ffl. S, 7: IS

I.

(c• f1"'1ift!t% ::;)

GokHe Hawn

,''...Protocol
, ''
~ 1 : J O, J;JO
, _ , p,l!I,

M_,-rt.S, 7
llndlo,,n.

. . . . . Mall_

Sat,:J:00 p ..... - S -1:JO, J;JO P-"'·
A~U..S011-"'""'S1 ,5Q

Starts Tonight!

~~~=··~

She'll graduating coU~e.
The rop who iof he r

., •
•~

offtheA"l.rttl

.

hL!J btt.n murdettd.

a7omplete copy,
binding & resume
service
quality~

~SOCIOLOGY
===-------Club meeting noon

MEN: Watch ou1: Chris P. is on the
\c)0$8 . Seriously speaking.

r•••••••••••••••••••••1
SEEK
PROFESSIONAL
HEl:P' !

Fl Y wi1h any Aa,o Club member.
Meellngs lirsl WOO ol month, Atwood
Civic-Penn89 Room. Speak81's: P1lols
of 747's, B-17'a, lighters. ultralights,
balloons. • Careers In aviation aod
mo,el

For sale

TY PING Service. Call Marona ,
253-0625.

RESUME Service. Reasonable rates.
253-5802.

PHI Chi Thela welcomes business
aM economic s1uden1s to Join. lnlor•
mational meeling 8:30 p.m. Jan 29,
Atwood Valhalla Room. Excellent
career move lor all.

LE Club Francals se reunll le mercr&di
a 4h30dans la salle d'Apocalyse a Al·
wQOd . Amusez•vous avec nousl

TYPING prolesslonally by word processor. A.R. Secretarial. can day or
nighl. 259-1040.

TYPING resumes and repo,1s wilh
IBM Olsplaywriters. DBS, 16 N. 12th
Ave., 253-2532.

Itasca Room.

LOST: Red r"IOlebook used tor health
498. Call Pattie, 252-8533.

WOMEN to share nice 2-bedroom apt.
with one other. 2052 15th St. N .. $ 175
includes heat. Call Mike, 255-0612 or
stop after 4 p.m.

BAHA'I Faith promotes the P,8SBIV8·
ROOMS tor men. l mmedlalalyl
Uon ol cultural diversity,
~Ingles $ 150~doubles $130. _Utilities - WELCOME students. First United
1
~
• ~~~- ~ 2
Methodist Church Sunday services:
,r;ent. F~ otl,street parking~!9 e.m .• 11 e.m •• 302 Filth Ave. S.

:=~:J;

write : MSUSA, Suite 108 555
Wabasha, SI. Paul, MN 55102or call
(612)224- 1518 dunng business hours.

· Customer pays deposit
1 coupon per pizza
expires 1/31/85
Offer good Thursday Only

II
•

ANGEL's hack .•.
with a vengeance!

Fast, Frff Oeltvery TM

, ••~"CfUl'(S

101 E. St. Gem\lin 251-IIOO
I.SCU Natttnway e>m. 251""885

----------------------·

,

~GING GEL
:..~~~~MCl~:lO

®

Edd~ Murphy

" Beverly Hllis Cop"' tAJ

" Mk:kJ and Maude" !PG-UI

E........ 711nd~IO
~ S e t- 1:00-S-.1 :l O - J:lO

.[._.,,. 7:\s -

l'.)O

u.-.-s.i.2:oos.,.,.1:30-3:JO

...
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-D 1,~1.,L=l'1,&Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery
r- -

I.
:I

►·or

30 Ninth Ave. N.
-----------1------------------,

s6oo

w l,a.ln . Pt>pperoni

I o~. ~a nadl.a n B11c!1~
I 1'11.1.a Plu.'i I FREE 1.11 .
I nr Pl'psl

I

•
:1 5pm

r.:-:1
11..~JII
Bellanttl'•

s700

I
I
I
I
I

L
:
I
I
I

For a 16-in . Pepiwronl
or Ca,, utlill n Hucon
l'iu:a Plus I f'Rl-:1-: 111 ,

l or •~

1

.

pm:

aren Dowd. 01r. ot Placement at

Bellanttl'• I

~ ..::.::000.11 I
Ph;;,.":::000.11 I
·------------------L-----------------··

1 Virginia offer.; ber advice on
ompanles. 15 min
M 12 :00pm; T 11 :00am; W2 :00pm;
Th 1:00pm; F 1 2 :30pm

nelscllet's "Fresh Vegetable Mystery" and

"J.:!~ ~fct ~!:egf8 = e r Tex

M12 :30pm; Ttl :30am: W2:30 ~
pm; Th 1 :JO pm; F 11 :OOam

70
The Blcentenn1a1 Year

Fri, Jan 18
Sat, Jan 19

-

!

CillllU[]3CDJ

~dl/m

lfWJ~ ... ~
The Daving Game
Presents:

·

Monday. Jan . 21. 9:00 p.m . at the Red Carpe t Pool Hall

. Celebrate Super bowl ac1io11 on St. Clmul's largest 7V screen- Drink Specials

Part n Uz Ray embarrasses Waslllngton.
Mao and Howard Hughes dead L--mon nalres disease. 30 min
~·

1t .
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m-in,,rawiwirimmmR' The VIDEO CONNECT/0
You

ore

always

we/come

•

at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

338 South 4th Avenue

of St. Cloud

(Formerly Southside Video)

Now at Two Locations

Phone 261-8368

HANDICAPPED ACtESS

SUNDA'i' MORNING WORSHIP 8,00. 9,15 _- 10,45

The

s.-

Stop In and see our large selection of all your favorite movies both O!!!,..Bnd ol~

LISTEN I

5-loy School & Advtt Edu,:oJ;.,, ., 9,15 & 10,45 .....

Vii1191 EHi Shopplnt

229 Fifth Ave . S .
243-5640

Podor Marlr Vander Tuig

oner Good Thtc,ugh Jan. 31

Hour■ :

Hovra: Of,ln 7 dlya • wffk
10 1.m.-10 p.m. and Sat at t 1.m.

10 1.m.-10 p.m.

F ·IRST NIGHT

C■ntlr

1358 15th Ave. S .E.
253-3499

Open 7 d1y1 1 weP

JJPLe lrA!?
Of

CfH L

.Dz:.t Y
A Different Tasty Special Everday!

Sub, Salad, Drink

Jan. 21
8 p.m.

. $2.99
$199
small

large

0.11111
Speclals starting J•n 1
Through Easter. April 7

Atwood Ballroo

HEMSING'S.
DELICATESSEN
I

I
I
I
I

i
-----1 1

'------,-- - - - -- - Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ and UPB

SECOND NIGHT

I
I

I
Jan~ 22
8 p.m.

Dell I, 145 25th Av• . S., Phone 252-9179
Mon-Thu and Sat , 9.:30 a .m.•7 p.m.
Fri 9:30 a .m,•10 p.m.
Dell Ill, Hwy. 10 , Sun-Thu 9 a .m.-11 p.m.
Fr1 and Sat, 9-2 • .m. 25S-1907

DO YOUR WANT TO
LOSE WEIGHT?
OR
- -LOOK AND FEEJ.. GREAT?
You can get In ahape for Spring Break with Herbal/le
nutrltlonal and weight control products. •

~ H ~ f [~ 100% Guaranteed
MeetYour Harbalile Oislributor

Greg Weitzel
Atwood Carousel on Jan. 21 arid 22
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
For more Information call 253-4891
Ask about becoming a Herballfe distributor

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
51' J4t~ St. S. A,L 4

Atwood Ballroom

lle■ta.l

Olli<e

·Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting
Call ZSJ-1439 or ZSl-6644

